Hi I’m Designer, Author, Radio host Pat Sloan, thank you for joining me this year for my Mystery Quilt hosted by FreeQuiltPatterns.info! “Vacation Time” is a 10 month Mystery Block of the Month. A new block is released the beginning of each month from Jan to Sept to 2015. In October I will give you the setting!

Sign up for BOTH our newsletters at our websites. www.FreeQuiltPatterns.info and mine www.PatSloan.com

Website PatSloan.com - Articles & Tutorials blog.PatSloan.com
Online Quilt Bee- www.QuiltMashup.com
Facebook group - www.Facebook.com/PatSloanQuiltFun
Opt 1 Make with 2 ½” x 4 ½” flying geese Star Points
Opt 2 Make 2 ½” x 2 ½” HST units Star Points
Directions on following pages

I’ve written the pattern with 2 options for making the point units of the star block
Option 1 - Flying geese and HST
Option 2 - All Half Square Triangles (HST)

Finished size is 12 ½” x 12 ½” which includes the seam allowance

2015 Vacation Time Block 6
Website PatSloan.com - Articles & Tutorials blog.PatSloan.com
Online Quilt Bee- www.QuiltMashup.com
Facebook group - www.Facebook.com/PatSloanQuiltFun
***FreeQuiltPatterns.info
Opt 1 - Flying Geese and HST
Construction Full Block Directions

Fabric #1
Cut 2 Squares
5” x 5”

Fabric #14A
Cut 1 Square
4 ½” x 4 ½”

Fabric #9
Cut 2 Squares
5” x 5”

Fabric #5
Cut 8 Squares
2 ½” x 2 ½”

The Supply list is it’s OWN PDF

TIP
Tape a swatch Of your fabrics On this page!

2015 Vacation Time Block 6
Opt 1 - Flying Geese and HST Construction Full Block Directions

Use the
2 ½” x 2 ½” squares 2 ½” x 4 ½” rectangles

Make 4 units
2 ½” x 4 ½

Use the Sew and Flip method of Flying Geese from Block 2, Toes in the sand

Use the
5” squares

Make 4 units
Trimmed to 4 ½” x 4 ½”

Use the 2 HST at a time method from Block 3, Penny Arcade

Use the
Flying Geese Units and remaining 2 ½” x 4 ½” rectangles

Make 4 Star Point Units
4 ½” x 4 ½

Assemble the star point unit

2015 Vacation Time Block 6
Website PatSloan.com - Articles & Tutorials blog.PatSloan.com
Online Quilt Bee- www.QuiltMashup.com
Facebook group - www.Facebook.com/PatSloanQuiltFun
***FreeQuiltPatterns.info
Block Is 12 ½” x 12 ½”
With Seam Allowance
Opt 2 ALL HST construction
Full Block Directions

**Fabric #1**
- Cut 2 Squares
  - 5” x 5”

**Fabric #5**
- Cut 4 Squares
  - 3” x 3”

**Fabric #9**
- Cut 2 Squares
  - 5” x 5”

**Fabric #14A**
- Cut 1 Square
  - 4½” x 4½”

TIP
Tape a swatch
Of your fabrics
On this page!
Opt 2 ALL HST construction
Full Block Directions

Use the 3” x 3” squares

3” x 3” squares

Make 8 units
Trimmed to 2 ½” x 2 ½”

Use the Sew and Flip method of Flying Geese from Block 2, Toes in the sand

Use the 5” squares

5” squares

Make 4 units
Trimmed to 4 ½” x 4 ½”

Use the 2 HST at a time method from Block 3, Penny Arcade

Use the HST Units and remaining 2 ½” x 4 ½” rectangles

Make 4 Star Point Units
4 ½” x 4 ½

Assemble the star point unit

2015 Vacation Time Block 6
Opt 2 ALL HST
Assemble

Block Is 12 1/2” x 12 1/2”
With Seam Allowance

2015 Vacation Time Block 6

Website PatSloan.com - Articles & Tutorials blog.PatSloan.com
Online Quilt Bee- www.QuiltMashup.com
Facebook group - www.Facebook.com/PatSloanQuiltFun
***FreeQuiltPatterns.info
2015 Vacation Time - Block 6

Summer Nights - Navy

Sign up for BOTH our newsletters at our websites. www.FreeQuiltPatterns.info and mine www.PatSloan.com

Website PatSloan.com - Articles & Tutorials blog.PatSloan.com
Online Quilt Bee- www.QuiltMashup.com
Facebook group - www.Facebook.com/PatSloanQuiltFun
Opt 1 - Flying Geese and HST
Cutting Directions

Fabric #1
Cut 2 Squares
5” x 5”

Fabric #14B
Cut 1 Square
4 ½” x 4 ½”

Fabric #5
Cut 8 Squares
2 ½” x 2 ½”

Fabric #9
Cut 8 Rectangles
2 ½” x 4 ½”

Fabric #14B
Cut 1 Square
4 ½” x 4 ½”

TIP
Tape a swatch
Of your fabrics
On this page!

The Supply list
is it’s OWN PDF

2015 Vacation Time Block 6
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Opt 2 ALL HST construction
Cutting Directions

Fabric #1
Cut 2 Squares
5" x 5"
Cut 4 Rectangles
2 ½" x 4 ½"

Fabric #5
Cut 2 Squares
5" x 5"
Cut 4 Squares
3" x 3"

Fabric #9
Cut 2 Squares
5" x 5"

Fabric #14B
Cut 1 Square
4 ½” x 4 ½”
The Supply list is it’s OWN PDF

TIP
Tape a swatch
Of your fabrics
On this page!
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2015 Vacation Time 1-6

Finished Size 64” x 68”
**Summer Nights repeat 72” x 72”**
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